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LOCALS. 

No. 1 hard 0.fl4. 

Stock taking is now the order of 
the day in the general stores. 

Jame? S. Darcy came down from 
McHenry last 'J'uereday to attend the 
Fireman's ball and visit with the boys 
for a few days. 

Mr. A. Skeoch and family <>t De
troit, Minn., have been spending tie 
holidays with Mr. Skeoch's parents 
at Cooperstown. 

Come in and subscribe for the 
Courier and start the new century 
ri^it. Send us your name and keep 
posted on county doings. 

Prof. W. D. Hartman has been 
spending the holidays at Cooperstown. 
Mr. Hartman is a permanent and 
popular member of the Valley City 
Normal School faculty. 

Mrs. E E. Down entertained 20 or 
more little children at her home last 
Friday afternoon, furnishing them 
with a nice lunch and a sleijjh ride. 
The little folks enjoyed themselves 
and no mistake. 

Mrs. J. A Abbott left on Saturday 
for Chicago where she will visit for a 
time with here sisters. Editor Abbott 
accompanied her as far as St. Paul. 
Mrs. Abbott will return to Coopers
town in the spring. 

Ohet Jones has severed his connec
tion with the Sentmel and has securea 
a position with the Soo railroad at 
Minneapolis. Chet will be missed. 
He is succeeded by a gentleman named 
fjtewart, from Carrington. 

D». Rose, resident dentist, Coopers
town, N. D., can be found in Iris office 

3im the 1st to the 15th of each month. 
.lice in Syverson's new building, up

stairs. 

Tjieut-G«»v. Bartlett and Senator R. 
C. Cooper go to Bismarck tomorrow 
or Saturday to be on hand when the 
1 gislature meets. Griggs and Steele 
counties and in fact the entire state 
^11 be well represented in these gentle
men. 

Mrs. A. B. Stewart, of Omemee, N 
D., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 14. lletzlatT. and oilier friends 
She will remain here until some time 
in February after which she will .iane 
her home at Fessenden where Mr. 
Stewart is agent for the North Dakota 
Elevator Company. 

There was a very successful dance 
at the Newell House last Wednesday 
night which was somewhat in the 
nature of a surprise on the landlord. 
Col P.M.Johnson. The dancers had 
a jplendid time and during the even-
ftiir ' Mr. Johnson was presented with, 
a table set as a testimonial of the es
teem in which he. is held by Iris triends. 

While trying to light a candle on 
top of a Xinas tree at his home on 
Christmas eve, F. J. Stone sustained 
a fractured rib. He was stauding up
on a box and in reaching up the box 
turned sideways and threw Mr Stone 
down very heavily with the above re-
sul*. Dr. Briini reduced the fracture 
and Fred will •monkey with no more 
trees until next Christmas. 

We were somewhat in error last 
week in stating that A. Thompson & 
Sons had bought out Hunmer & 

;<ndy. Messrs. Theodore and Adolph 
Tlumpson have bought the stock ana 
thft'inn name will be Thompson Bros. 
Thi boys ha» e started in to do busi-
nss and will be pleased to see you at 
thiir store, where they guarantee to 
gi»e you fair treatment and the lowest 
pr.'vs possible. 

The Fireman's ball at the. tire hall 
las^ Wednesday nisrht was a very suc
cessful affair in every respect, About 
tventy couples were in attendance as 
guests of the fire laddies and all re
port the most enjoyable event of the 
season. Caterer Mnrquardt served 
tfe supper and it was A No. 1, too. 
'™.e tla'icers kept the floor warm until 
2 a. m. next morning. The music was 
exceptionally good 

Syver Simonsen. who has been con-
tined to his homa for a year past with 
consumption died Monday afternoon at 
5 o'clock. He was2(5years old, and was 
a son of Mr. M. Simenson. The funer
al will he held in the Lutheran church 
Friday afternoon, at 1 a. m., Rev. 
Silness officiating. The bereaved 
family have the sympathy of their 
many friends. Tie; deceased was an 
exemplary young man and a host of 
friends regret to hear of his death. 

trade that we have had the by 
week, convinces us that tins peo. 

pl.?ia our community are aware of the 
face that they need not go away fiv.ni 
homt to get goods at right prices. If 
you stop to think, you will know that 
our expenses are not any larger, nor 
does it take any more, for us to live 
than our neighbors, then you will 
never go away from home and leave 
your money. Remember that we arc 

'•lys ready to meet prices quoted to 
through circulars or through your 

,ie papers. 
STKAXMXKKS & l't'1? A AS. 

A. B. Cox stepped off Monday's 
train to look after is interests at this 
place. 

There is a dance every day or two 
now. If the boys ain't careful they 
will go dancing mad. 

The editor has been sick in bed 
several days this week, hence the pa
per has been somewhat neglected. 

Miss Ida Stevens returned home last 
Monday from Minneapolis, where she 
has been taking a course in music. 

Miss Maud Skeoch, who is teaching 
j at Battle Lake. Minn., came up to 
' ?pend the holidays with her parents. 

A whist party was a social success 
at the home of Attorney A. M. Bald
win and Mrs. M. A. Hartman last 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Beaver and Miss Sherman, of 
Tower City, have been the puests of 
Mrs. Hartman and A. M. Baldwin 
through the holidays. 

Dr. Kerr sajs that a fine babyboy 
was born to Mr. and Mrs.^Frank 
Armlt a few days ago and that Frank 
is very proud of his boy. 

Mrs. B. B. Brown, Miss Clara and 
Harold are at New Rockford spend
ing the liolid tys with B. B. and hav
ing a good time generally. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McC'ulloch. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCulloch. of 
Brainerd. Minn., and David Mc
Culloch. of Blanchard, N. D., arc 
visiting friends in around Coopers
town. 

itammer & Condy last Saturday 
sold 280 acres of farm land in Wash 
burn township 'o A. J. Monson, of 
Finley. We understand that Mr. 
Monson will quit business and will 
again become a Griggs county grang
er. 

Yes, 'tis true; 
Foley's Honey and Tar 

Is th« 'iest cough medicine. 
For sale hv II H. Bateman&Co 

O. M. Varnsun lefton Wednsday for 
Tlillsboro where he will make a brief 
visit at home, after which he will go 
and take a six weeks course of optics 
at Litchfield, Minn. During his ab
sence his brother Christ, will attend to 
his business and will be on hand to 
attend to your wants. 

The Cooperstown Social Club will 
hold another of their social dances at 
the fire hall tomorrow evening. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
lovers of Terpsichore. The best 
music possible to secure lias been en
gaged for the ball. A rattling good 
time is assured. 

The animal week of prayer a 
union service of all churches will b • 
held at the Baptist church beginning, 
next Monday eve, 7:IK) o'clock. If 
there was ever a, time when Christian 
peonl« needed to be aroused to a 
greater activity it is no. May all 
Christian people unite in earnest sup
plication to God for a greater blessing 
on their work for souls. 

I wish to announce to t1 e public in 
the vicinity of Hannaford that I have 
some furniture T will sell very cheap, 
Must sell for lack of room. If you 
need anything in line of bed room suits 
center tables and diners, cotrie in and 
let me surprise you with pricesr 

A. Strandness. 

Miss Alice (Ko-ko) Crane entertain
ed a few of her little friends at a soap 
bubble tournament at her homo last 
Friday night, which was a pro ounced 
success from start to finish and thor-
oughl enjpyed by the participants. 
If there is any one thing that children 
iii<e to do it is to blow soap bubbles 
and on this occasion the air was full 
of em. Light refreshments were 
se-ved anu the party disbanded at 

having spent two hours very eti-
joyably with their young hostess who. 
we learn, was celebrating her 12th 
birthday. 

You should know that Foley's Heney 
mikI I'ar is absolutely the best remedy 
for nil diseases of tlic throat chest or 
lungs. Daalcrs are authorized to 
guarantee it to give satisfaction in all 
cases. 

For sale by H. H.Batkmav & Co. 

T. E. Warner of tin- North Dakota 
Collection Agency. Cooperstown, 
made Kulm b business visit last week. 
The agency, in behalf of the defunct 
Red River Valley Mutual Hail In
surance Company, of W abpeton, has 
commenced suit against a score or 
more Swede farmers in this vicinity, 
It seems that the farmers joined the 
association on the live-year basis and 
after paying one year's dues, let their 
membership go by default owing to a 
general misunderstanding as to the 
tenure of the same, and t > dissatis
faction in the payment of various 
losses sustained by hail in ' We 
learn from some of the fanner in the 
case that they have united and etn" 
ployed local attornevs to defend them 
and that the agency will be given a 
hot call on the show down. It will be 
one of the most, complicated and in
terested eases ever tried in the county. 
-- Kill ill Messenger. 

Stops the Cou$>'h mid 
"Works ol'tlic Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cures a cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay. I'rice -•"» cents. 

KEI*OKT OK THE COXIHTION OK 

1 ME BUNK Of MOP. 
At CiMtpcrNtown. Ill  t in* state of North Dako

ta at the close <•? hjsiness i)ee. Ki. I ' .Mn. 
IlKStll 'liSKS. 

l^oaiis and <lis"outit ^ J12.7J5 
Stock, securities, claims, el '* . . .  418 (W 
Furniture and fixtures ftttil  14 
Internal revenue 
Current expenses, laves paitl .  over 

undivided prolits 

Cash 5.IKT IS 

Total *l!).lou hli 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in JIO.OWi i)r 
I 'udivided prolits.  less expenses and 

taxes paid a  
Individual deposit*, subject 

to check ?:.«•« 44 
Demand certificates of deposit 440 nO 
Time cert ill  -ates of deposit 5.13 (10 S.-Sl I 4 

£10.150 Hii 
• ss.  

Total 
STATi. OK NoKTII DAKOTA. 

C.utnty of (irises. 
I .  A. (iarliortf.  Cashier of the above naiuei 

bank, do solemnly swear that the ahov. 
statement is true to the best of my knowledjfi 
and belief.  

[skaI. .]  A. GAKItORli.  Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tliis-tii .  

day of Dec..  l ' .HU). SKVAL FHISWoLII. 
Notary Public 

Correct.  Attest:  
Jons Syvkkson. 
Carl. I. Litckex. 

Directors. 

UKKov-r O/ TlH 

ii fill 
1'ilNiiiTnl s 

1/ 
II. 

V'U 
•m 

AT CUOI'KIIs Td WS in il ie stati- <>f N"ii  
I 'ak ' ta.  ;it  t ' i  c!i>8' of l>ii«inu»* Dec. i:! •• 
I ' .KKi. 

REsorut'K.s. 
i  onus ulld Dl-e-Mint- > 
O'f'rdfil ' ts .v.vureil  and iiiisec' .r-I 
I".  S. bonds to secure circula: .< r . .  
Premiums on 1' .  S. bond 
'  u ' . ' iur-li(»isc runic;:iv :i i<! f l . i t  ir  s  

Expenses 
Due from national banks (in rcscrvi 

a^'cnl) 
Due from approved r.  serve a.- 'ent- '  
luternnl revenue stamps 
Cheeks and oilier casli  i tems —.. 
Notes of other nirtiona! banks 
Fractional paper currency nickels.  

cents 
Lawful Money ({(. 'serve in Hank, viz: 

Specie * ?>s7 ( . l  l i"> 
Lc^al-tender notes : \Vnii 
Uedcmption fund with t \  S. treasur

er O percent of circulation) 

Total,  l  
!.l \!!! I .ITIES. 

CupitHl slock paid in 
Undivided profits,  le-s expenses 

and taxes paid 
National bank notes outstanding. 
Due to state banks and bankers..  
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demtiiid c. r i i t leiit  s< t ' , i  po-it  
riinec.-rulii  iiii- .-  of deposit 
Oi tilled i l ieeus 
Ciis Imit's c!it '  Us' 'U Ht:imlin;r 

<ii:«i:i  J:  
71 

l l l l j l l l l  I 
;!o.' . 

Mil'.1 

10.V*! I 
i:is;,:i , 

:«m . 
17s 7 

ito r 

49 :. '0 

(>;.!> 

* :i.V x:o 01" 

i o 
llliiOO ou 

i:<0 is 
IKM44 

>41 

Si'liii !. 

T"ini ii5oo;> :. ' i  
s tate of ^ortli  DaUota. i 

("ountvol i s" 
!.  K. L. I .an^lie. Cashier of tho aliov 

named biink. do s ileiimly s.voiir that the 
above stati ' inent true t-i  the In st  of my 
knowledge ami b -liel 

1!.  L. I .A N< i 1,1 K. C'asliie ' .  
Sutiseribed and sworn to before nn- this . . th 

lay of Dec. l . i i . i .  
i .Seal |  I VEIi l"D(. :  A li  D. 

Notary Public. (Jrnr-sd (\ i . .  N. D» 
tdirect Attest:  

(J.  II.COXDY. I 
I! .  <• loiM'K. -Directors. 
L. 15. Ha.vxa. * 

Ghti ' ioiiK News 

(.'auie front Dr. D. 15. ( 'truiii, of 
Washita, i T. lie u t iles: '  i our 
hotth s of Klei trie Witters had cured 
Mrs. IJivwer of scrofula, which li:t-
cause ! Iter gr»:at sull 'i-ring for \ear.s 
Terrible sores would Itrcak < nr. on ino 
head and face, a nl 11»«- best doctor.-
could give tin help: but. her cure i 

complete an«l her hcalt 'i is excelle t '  
This shows wluit tin usan Is h y 
proved.—that K ectrii* Bitters is th 
best blood purifier known. It 's ih 
supretim remedy for eczema, li lliv 
salt rheum, uleers, lioils and ruhui io 
sores. !l stimiil iies 1 ,  ki• In>i\s an 
bowels, expels poisons. helj 'S di/cMio, 
builds np tit«» strength. Only 5) cent-. 
Sold by liatcman & Co., dru^ui-'ts, 
(iuaranteed. 

Taken Up 
One two year old heifer, colored 
Owner can get same by< proving prop
erty, jiaying charges and payitu' for 
this notice. L. G. Melle'i!. 

Six- miles north and on.; \v --t of 
Jessie. 

4%A yrvt/%  ̂

This signature is oti  every bos of tfae genuine j 

Laxative Bromo*Quinitie Tablets 
tha remedy that enres a colli in one day 

To C'nv«i ii Cold 
I>a_v 

m O114* 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. K W. (j rove's 
signature is on each box. 2">c. 

HIS START IN LIFE. 
IT WAS A GOOD CNE AND WAS THRUST 

ON HIM l!Y ACCIDENT. 

The Incident Wouldn't H»ve Hap. 
pened If n SliortalKhted Real E». 
tute Aactioiieer Had \ot ForRott»a  

His Eyeslam«c». 

"I owe my start in life to the (act 
that an es:imab!e old gentleman forgot 
to put h:s eyeglasses in his pocket oue  

morning." <?.id a prosperous business 
tu:::i from a sister city. "It 's rather a 
ci" !ot?s story." he weut on. "and I'u 
tc'll it as briefly as possible. A gooij 
many year.-- when 1 was a youn«» 
feiiow of 'Jo or thereabouts. I drifted 
into Louisville in search of a job th;i t  

didn't materialize, and the upshot of i( 
wits that I found myself practicai y 
broke in it strange city. L'») to that, 
time I had always worked f>v siual]; 
w;:;, '"? and l'.ail never succeed**-! :n ae-
cumulating :ts much as Sou ---.t i  i1; ;^ 
an abiding faith that if 1 jr.id on<\. 
gel hold of a modest stake I couh] 
launch out for myself and make soni (. 
money. 

"One morning, when I was wander, 
ing about with only two or three silvi r 
dollars in my pocket, looking for 
chance to go to work at anything thai 
might offer. 1 dropped into a big 
down stairs room where some reaj 
estate was being sold at auction. 
large crowd was present, and theiy 
was an indescribable feeling of ten. 
sioti in the air that warned me some-
thing unusual was about to happen. 

'"While I was standing there, onlj 
vaguely interested, the auctioneer, who 
was quite an elderly gentle.iiau, put 
up a piece of improved city properly 
and after a considerable pause receiv 
ed a bid of $200. 1 could see thai the 
smaliness of the amount excited si;:-, 
prise, and I was also j  ware of a co: ;. 
motion in one corner where half a 
dozen previous bidders were gathered 
together in tin excited group. They 
seemed to be ipiarreliug about some 
thing, and meauwhile the auctu ncet 
was indignantly appealing for a re
spectable offer. 
" 'Make it ^I'.oOO!' he shouted. "Does 

any gentleman bid $2.."iO07' lie looked 
directly at me. and I made a gesture of 
denial. 'Thank you!' he exclaimed, 
greatly to my surprise. 'The gentleman 
over there bids Jr'L'.oOO, and. if 1 can 
help it, no combination of buyers is go
ing to be allowed to dictate prices at 
this sale!' With that he suddenly 
knocked down the property to me. 

"No sooner was this done." continued 
the story teller, "than :: great uproar 
of protests arose from the group in the 
corner. They insisted that they had 
been given no chance to bid. but the 
auctioneer stood firm and. calling me 
to tho platform, requested my name 
and address and a 20 per cent cash de
posit. ou the $2,500. 

"By that time 1 realized, of coursc 
that some extraordinary chance had 
thrown a tine piece of property into my 
hands at a fraction of its real value, 
and I did some guick thinking. 'I 've 
sent a messenger for the money.' I said 
as coolly as I could, 'and I'll have it 
here in 1 j  miuutes." 

"The auctioneer looked at. the clock. 
'All right. '  he replied. "I'll give you 
that limit." 

"Then I took a desperate chance. I 
pushed through the crowd, which was 
already interested in the next sale, and 
beckoned to a littie fat man who had 
been one of the loudest kickers a few 
moments before. 
" 'Look here.' I said, drawing him 

aside. 'Do you want to be my silent 
partner for an hour or so?' 
" 'What d'you mean?' said he. 
'"I gave him the truth in a dozen 

words. 'Now ie! me have that 
deposit tnottey,' I added, 'and we'll 
share the profits, whatever they are.' 

"The little man looked at me shrewd
ly. 'Titis is a big joke ou all of us." he 
said, grinning, 'and I guess I'll risk the 
deal. '  

"At the same time he counted out 
.$500 and put it in my hand's. I raced 
back to the desk with the cash, clinch
ed the sale and before noon had the 
deed in my possession. Then, to make 
a long st.r v sh irt, my silent partner 
offered me SI.oms ca 'i for my interest, 
.and as looked al-m:! as big ns a 
mountain at thai sta 'c of the yauie I 
promptly aecepied. Thai t!io-.i«:!inl. for-
tr.nrtely placed, gave me the start I'.iat 
lias kept me going ever since. 

"15ut what about the eyeglasses, did 
you say? Why. tho auctioneer, as I 
afterward learned, was very near
sighted. and on the morning to w!ii«-ii 1 
refer he had forgotten his glasses. That 
was v. hy lie mistook my gesture of dis
avowal for a sign of assetr mid forced 
me. in spite of myself, into a good 
thing. I never understood the exact 
true inwardness of the dial, but the 
facts in the rough were that a clique 
of speculators iia-.l formed a combine 
to keep driwri prices, hut. owing to 
some m'sunderstnudiug. failed to bid 
promptly on the properly which I se
cured. The auctioneer -\as on to the 
game and iinxious io k.rcnk it up: hence 
his preeipirati '-y in knocking down the 
lot to yours rn.-iy 1 heard, later on. 
that my portly silent partner made 98.-
00o out of the transaction, but I didn't 
begrudge him tho money. The $500 he 
gave me on faith that morning waa 
worth fully 10 per ceut a minute."— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

J0HNM0£RI$ Pro)  
If von want a clean shave 

ami ;l tirst-class hair 
cut. give me a call. 

Bath Room 
tn connection. 

•liiNt fin Advcrtisril, 
•'But suppose." one of the spectators 

said, "the parachute should fail to open 
after you have detached it from the 
balloon — what then V" 

"That wouldn't stop me," answered 
i l ie  daring aeronaut. "I'd come right 
on down."—Chicago Tribune. 

!n the center of the plaza in Lima is 
a pretty bronze fotttnaia il:at was 
erected in 157*. a gift from sone <iobh> 
Spaniard, and is probably the oldest 
fountain in America. 

Pi-

1U 
III 

<L. Z. Wlbibbc 

Ladies' 
OF 

and Children's 
Jackes and Cloaks. 

% t itH- V' 
i  i  i L i  •  

. . . and other countless articles, 

Prior to Election. 
I. .  It .  MANNA. It.  L. LANtiLIK. UKltHKT WKKKS. ti .  II.  CONDV, 

President.  Cashier.  Ass't .  Cashier.  Vice. I 're*. 

CAPITAL. $25,000. 
Loan o ley on approved collateral. 

: change on Minneapolis and New York, 
own, Scho . and County Orders. Ne

gotiate ^..-m Leans. 

Steamship Gicftets on HeaMn# Xtnes. 
Safety Deposr. Boxes for Rent 
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A 
NAPP/ NEW 

TG ALL. 

H. If. Bateman & Go. 
* » * » 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NORSK L/EGE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospifal, 

Chicago, III. 
'PHONK No. 1 ... . 

Cooperstown. IN. D 

DR. W. R. TYMMS, 

Physician and Surgko.w. 

Graduate of tho Ur'- rsity 
Of Manitoba... 

Dr Bergstrem's: 
'Phone No. 44, 

Rosidenro 'Phono No. 17. 

At D 


